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Wine and Spirit Merchant
Campbell Block, Merchant Strool, ...... Honolulu,

Keeps the lluest assortment utid

Best Brands of Ales, Wines, Spirits, etc,
in the Olty, and oilers tsnimi for Mile nl lowest ilguiesi

Dolmonico" Chainpagno, "Cochet Blanc" Champagne,
Vouvo " Cliquot" do., " Ch. Fnvro" do,, mid other good brands,

" Ocnturv " Whiskey by the gallon or dozen;
Celery, Beef niul Iron-- , Purine Congies- - Wnur; iNnpn Soda,
ApolllnuiW Water: CJIvmhIo; UelfiiM Oingei Ale; Cider;
Scotch, Irish nud Kentucky Whiskies (handles of nil prudes,

Ales, Beers and Stout, assorted Brands,
CALIFORNIA WINES, 20 DIFFERENT KINDS.

B- - All goods delivered promptly to any part of the City- - Great care taken
lu packing and shipping to other Islands

Hell Telephone, 4 iris
Mntnal Telephone, 118;
P. O. Box, !!70.

30 DAYS !

Ifi ill fe
Ninth Great Sale at the hearting

House of Chas. J. Fishol.
Items of special lntcre-- t to Buyer-- ot Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
I3oon unci SlioeK, JlatN nml CnjjN, etc.

We liavc just received 80 days later than
contract calls for, a large Invoice of
the very best make of Ladies' French
Kid Shoes. lty reason ol their lute
arrival we have notified the manufac-
turer that we shall sell them on his
account at just ONK-- ALF of the

Prices.
This Sale will continue until the entile

Stock has been disposed of.
Our 87 Shoes will he fold for only

4 85.
During the next HO days we will sell our

$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only
$4 75,

Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the St.
)ur entire line ol all wool Dress 0
in plaids, stripes the newest putten

will he sold at 50c on the 1.
A special featuie in our Dress ooods

Department this week will be the
ottering' of

40 Pieces ol Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,

former price, $1.
This is the;grealest bargain piesented
by us this season in coloied Dres-- ,

Goods.

iUc on the 1.

EinbroiclerieN iiml
Over yoo new patterns have been add-
ed to our h immense Mock.

Extraordinary inducements

IN

Tine Straws, Tlowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A 1'UI.I, LINE 01'

STYLISH MIIiMXEBY
TltlMMEU AND UNTW.MMHU

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for 4 15.
Our ti Parasols for pi :1!3.

Our $5 Parasols for !?2 SO.

Our $3 Parasols tor !?2.
Wc have a few Children's Pniasols

which we will oiler for tiO cents each.

A Large and Elegant

40Q1m

30 1.A.Y !

Inventory Millinery

CARTYVR1GHT & W A KEN'S

Summer Underwear
for Ladies. Gents and ( liUdien

COuon the $1.
Our Uoe linlhilgnii Vest is extra

at

iiood
value.

No such opportunity to purchase these
world-icnownv- d goods nt half price
cm poj-uhl- incur again this season

168 Gents' $12 Suits.

Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever olleied in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER TRICK, $7 fin.

These aie all trimmed nicely and well
finished.

HI yard- - of Choice Prints for $1.
10 yawls of '4' wide Cotton for 1,
11 ynids of Unbleached Cotton for 1,

ll'i do, ot Gents' Hue Neckwear, nt 00c
on thesjl,

118 doz of Gents' Summer Undershirts
at !:.ric each, woith 00c.

Gent's White Shirts
Wo claim to have ihe lamest mid

moft complete Stock in this city, thu
verv best make and the very lowest
prices.

Evorv ShiU warranted LINEN
BOSOM, LINEN CUFFS and GOOD
FIT.

Our 2 .10 Shirt we will sell for !J0

dnvs only nl $1 45 each, whenever
bought by single one or 10 dozen at the
tilili'.

00 doz of Mackinaw lints at flOc each,
Our 2 0 Huts we will sell at 81 CIS,

E3?" Come and look nt these lints and
yon cannot icsist from buying.

Our entire line of Hosiery will lie sold
at ,r)0 on the $1.

Inrnnls' Short Diessrs, Oumbric-Nnii- -

Mok stylishly made nnd trimmed
fiomCOc up.

Tho Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Arasenc, at 2.ro a doz, former price, fiOc.

Chenille, nt 25c n doz, former price, dOc.
Our 85, I and 63 Pompoms will be

sold during the ncM !iO days for SI f.O

per do.en.

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

Call Early ami Secure your JJargaius.

CHAS. J. FISIIEL,
301 1ml '1'ho Leading Millinery House, comer Foit and Hotel atreces.

"JUST" liECEIVED,

Gents'

Stock ol blisses and Children' Spring
sizes. Also, u Splendid stock ot

and

Heel Shoes of all

Shoes.
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H. E. MciNTYRE & BRO.,
JMPOUTJ3KB AND DEALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
KAbT COHNKlt FOUT AND KING STKKKTS.

Now Goods trccolvcd byjevcry Packet fiom tho Eastern Stntcsnnd Kuropo
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot tho oily frtoof charge Island orders roll,
cittd. tffttisfnetion gumnntwil. Post OJllce Box HD. Telephone No. U3. 103 ly

"
' '"'.- - . . .
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"Wo should Blot Out DisoaBo

in ItB Early Stagos.

Tho disease commences with a slight
derangement of the stomach, hut, if
neulccted, It in time involves thn wholo
frame, embracing tho kidneys, liver,
paucieas, and In faet the entile gland,
ular system; and the ntlllcted drags out
i miserable existence until death elves
relief from suilcrlug. 'Ihe disease is
ofteu mistaken for other complaints;
but If the lender will ask himself the
following iimstluiiw he will he able to
determine whether he himself is one of
the tilllleted: time ,1 distress, pain, or
dlfllcultv in lirenthlng after enllngJ Is
there nilull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Hiimi the eyes a yellow
tinge? Docs n thick, silnky mucous
gather about the gums and teeth in the
morning", accompanied by ii disagree,
able luster 1 the tongue coated? is
there pain in the sides and back? Is
thcio n fullness about the. right side as
if (lie liver weie enhiiging? Utheie
veillgo or di.inu's when rising slid,
dcnlj fi om an horizontal position? Aie
the secretions Irom tho kidnejs highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food feiment soon after eating,
accompanied by llatulenco or belching
of gas fiom thi! stomach? Is there fre.
tpicnl palpitation of the hciui? These
various symptoms- may not be piesent at
one time, but they torment the sufferer
in turn as thu dieadful disease

If the case be one of long
standing, there will be a diy, hacking
cough, attended alter a time ny cxpec.
(oration. In veiy advanced stages the
skin assumes ti dirty brownish appeal-anc-

and the hands and feet aie covered
bv ii cold Micky pcrsplinlion. As ilio
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, ilieumiitic pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entlicly
unnvniling against the latter agonising
disorder. The origin of this malndy is
indigestion or dyspcpto. nnd a small
quantity of tho proper medicine will
iemou Ihe disease it taken in its Inoip-iene- y.

It is most impoitant tliot the
disease should be promptly and properly
treated in its lirt stages, when a little
medicinu will elVeet u cure, and even
when it has obtained a stiong Hold tne
correct leniedy should lie persevered lu
until every vestige of Hie disease is
eiadicated, until the appetite hasieturii-ed- ,

nud the digestive organs restored to
a healthy, condition, ine suiesi ami
most cllcctual remedy for this distress-ili-

emnphiint is "Selgel's dilative
Syrup," ti vegetable prepiiiutiou sold by
nil chemists nnd mdioiiie vendors
theoughout the world, and by the pi

A. J. White, Limited, London,
K. C. This Svrvp strikes at the very
fuundation of the disease, and drives it,
root nnd branch, out of tho Ask
your cliemist for Seigel's Curative
SJyrup.

"Kast-stiee- t Mills, C.inibridge.henth,
"Loudon, E. C, duly 1882

"Sir, It gives me great pleasure to be
able to add my testimony in favour ot
your valuable Svrup as a curative agent.
1 had sulVered" for some length of time
from u severe form ot'indigcstisu, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
iollowlng that disease. 1 had tried all
possible means to get iclief, by seeking
thn best medical advice. I Unit swallow- -

ed sufficient of their stuff to lloat a num.
so to speak, but all to no avail.

A friend of mine, coming on thcVcene
in the midst of my sufferings, brought
with him a bottle of jour Scigcl Syrup;
ho advised mo to try it, stating lie felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
wearv of trysng so many drugs, 1 con-
demned it before tiial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo me any uood, but ulti-

mately determined to lake the Syrup.
After doing so lor a bhort time it work-e- d

s'ich a change in me that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, lor I have
discontinued its u-- e for live weeks, and
feel lu the be- -t of health, and can par-lak- e

nnv kind ot food with ease nnd
comiorl." 1 am theictoie tlianktul to
you that, through the of
your valuablu medicine, 1 tun resloied to
the state ot health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FonsTi:n.
"To Mr. A. J. White"

Those who aie in Ihe "Asthma
Fur nacc" should lose no time in obtain
ilig relief by the use of "The Rosins-wee- d

Tar Mixture;" hut do not use the
medicine unless you will iollow all the
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma suffeiers, who tiro
straiiL'ers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, halmv sleep," should mike u.so
of "The Kosinweed Tar Mixture." Quiet
lefrrshiiig sleep will follow- - its use

''Waterloo House, London Btle,Ch!s-wick- ,

"February 17lh, 1882.
"Messrs. Wnito nnd Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It Is witli treat picas,
ure that I add my testimony to the
wonderful effects of Selgel's For
years I nad been sufferln; from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist would come before my eyes,
so that 1 should not be able to recognise
any one oraiiyling at the distance of n
yard or two from my face. Tins would
he followed by excessive tipinbling of
my knees, so that I could hot stand
without support; after which n severe
headache wpujd occur, lasting often two
or three dags. I have tried various
remedies for these distressing symptoms,
but until I tried Seigcl'H Syrup I had no
relief. Since tlicp I have had excellent
health in every respect, iind if ever I
feel a headache coming o I take ono
dose of the Syrup, which arrests it.
Hoping tlmtthis tethnonInl may bo tho
ulceus of inducing others (who suffer as
I used) to tiy the Syrup, as I feel cure
they will receive speedy benefit nud
ultfiiiately ho cured, 1 beg to remain,
yourn faithfully,

"A. II. Hohton."
Selgel's Operating Pills prevent ill

effects from eseass in eating or drink
lug. A good dose at bed-tim- e renders
a person tit for biislndss in tho morning.
If you have Asthma use 'The lloslnweed
Tar Mixture."

FOR SALE,
At Reduced Prices.

Downers',
Water White & Standard

Kerosene Oil,
J. T. WAT13K1IOUSE.

425 Bvv

O LUSO
ALL persons who want to

witli tho I'oitupuese, cither
for business, or for piocuring workmen',
survuiits or uiy other helps, will find it
tho most profitable way to advertise in
thu Lmo uxvaiiauo, the new organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub.
Hsbcd on Merchant sttcot, (lascttc Build,
ing, (I'obt.Oillco Letter Box K.), and
only charges reasonable rates for udver-tlsumcnt-

3Jlt gnUj) g Uthx,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15. 188C.

THE

IIAWAIIANO.

LEGISLATURE

10 1ST DAY. COXTIXTJED.

Al'TEUNOON SESSION.

The house resumed sit 1 lu.
Second reading of mi act to license

pawnbroker. Considered section
by section, together with the report
thereon of the Judiciary Committee.

The first section dellncs the term
pawnbroker within the meaning of
tho act.

Hep. Brown moved an tuucndinenl
to the section.

Noble Bishop moved ti further
amendment, accepted by Hep.
Brown. Carried. .

The section passed as amended.
Section second authorizes the

Minister of Interior to grant licences
at $150 a year. Passed.

The third section specifies the
conditions upon which every license
is to bo granted, and provides that
the conditions shall lie set forth in
the license.

Amendments recommended by
the committee were adopted, fixing
the percentage to be charged on
loans.

Minister Dare thought the per-
centage was not suillcient to induce
any one to take out a license, and
that the bill would defeat itself.
The object of tho bill is to slop the
business of pawnbroking from being
carried on surreptitiously, and to
conllne it within legitimate limits.

Ndble Cleghorn moved recon-
sideration of the vote fixing the per
centage at 2 per cent, per month
for loans up to $100 and 1 per cent,
over that sum. Carried.

Hep. Dickey moved to amend by
fixing the rate at ! per cent, up to
?20, 2 per cent, from S20 to 100,
and 1 per cent, over $100.

Hep. Thurston would second the
amendment of the honorable mem-

ber for Makawao with an amend-
ment substituting 5) for 4 per cent.

The amendment for, 3 per cent,
was put and lost.

Hep. Dickey's amendment was
put and lost.

Noble Cleghorn moved the clause
pass as in tho printod bill.

The clause passed as recom-
mended by the committee: 2 per
cent, per month under 100 and 1

ner cent, per month over $100.
Minister Darq radved. the indefi-

nite postponement of the bill. Lost.
Hep. Thurston moved a further

amendment to tho section, Carried.
Section three passed as amended.
Section four, as recommended by

the committee, renders a person
carrying on the business of pawn-
broker except by authority of the
license provided for in this act,
liable to a tine of $300. Passed.

The fifth section renders the
holder of a license failing to comply
witli its conditions, liable to a line,
on conviction before any Police or
District Justice, of $300. Passed.

The bill passed to engrossment,
to be read a third time on Thursdry.

Second reading of an act to
amend section 1, chapter 37, of the
Penal Code and the act amendatory
thereof, relating tp vagrants and
idle and disorderly persons, also
the report of the Judiciary Com-

mittee thereon, recommending the
bill pass.

Rep. Dickey moved an amend-
ment to the first section. Jjost.

Hep. Castio moved the bill pass
to engrossment. Carried. And
third reading set for Thursday.

Second reading of an act to
amend section 101, of the Civil
Code, and to regulate the Govern-
ment water supply, together with
the report of the Fire Limit Com-

mittee on various bills on the same
subject.

T)ie bill was taken up and con-

sidered scptipu by section.'
The first section provides among

other things that unpaid water rates
shalj become a. lien upon the pre-
mises,

Minister Dare said tho principle
is wrong. It would be as reason-
able to allow the grocer or coal
dealer to have a lien upon real
estate for unpaid bills. The Super-
intendent might properly issue a
circular notice to delinquents, turn
off the water if not paid within a
certain time and charge an extra
price for turning it on again.

Hep. Castle baid the bill before
the house was prepared by the
committee as a substitute for a bil(
Introduced, by tjip lafe Minister of
Interior and the Intention of it was
to carry out tho principle, in the
Minister's bill, by making arrears
of water rates a hen upon property.
He thought the troubles pictured by
tho Attorney-Gener- al as likehy to
follow the passage of tho bill, would
bo found to bp morp imaginary than
real.

Noble Bishop was a member of
the committee that signed tho re-
port, and he considered that if the
bill introduced by the late Attorney-Gener- al

was to become law, it would
require the provisions specified in
the substitute bill. The probability
was that the bill was framed owing
to tho neglect or misconduct of tho
former employees of this bureau.
But the present law, with a slight
amendment would give full autho
rity to tho Minister of Interior to
make all necessary regulations.

Hep. Thurston agreed with the
remarks of the Hon. Attorney-Genera- l.

Tho attempt to create another

a.- jjtjiiiiaazjijiieajftii&akmil &!iutatiteyw&xitiiwmjuu.'jjwi-je&a!- d

lien law, he thought wis wrong.
Sundry nmotulmcnts were offered

by Noble Bishop and Heps. Thurston
nnd Dole.

Thcro being no quorum present,
tho house adjourned nt, 1:14 to 10
o'clock

Continued on paije 2.

JOHN PAUL JONES' PRIZE MONEY.

A good illustration of the immor-
tality of claims agninst the Govern-
ment is afforded by the action of, the
heirs-at-la- w of John Paul Jones nnd
his olllecrs and men as represented
in the administrator of George Smith
of Philadelphia. AVnlter Kvcrson,
the administrator, is a Brooklyn

r.

The claim is moss-covere- d now,
for it has been before Congress on
and off for seventy-liv- e years.
During the four years in which the
intrepid commander of the Alfred,
Hanger nnd Bon Homme Kichard
scoured the seas in search of British
ships, Captain Jones and his men
made many captures along the coast
of the United States and in English
waters. Some of his prizes, notably
the Serapis and the Countess of
Scarborough, which were beaten in
the historical engagement off Flam-borou-

Head on the cast coast of
England, on September 23, 177!),
were carried to France. Many other
prizes were brought to the United
States and sold. Jones went to
Paris in 17$2 or 1783 as agent for
tho collection of prize money, and
was moderately successful. The
claims against the United States
were bought up by George Smith, a
rich shipping merchant of Philadel-
phia, but he was never able to get
the prize money from Congress, and,
dying in 1814, his heirs have kept
up a desultory light.

By mutual agreement, Everson,
who is u distant relative of George
Smith, is made administrator of the
estate, and thus brings forward anew
the claims. The heirs arc also in
terested in French prize money
claims coming from the same source.

N. Y. Tribune.

Election ol Oflicers.
"A T the annual meeting of the llnliwaJ. Sugar Company, held August !23,

ihe following officers weredected
for the cnMiing year:
John II. Puty President
I'eter C. Jones Treasurer
.Joseph O. O.irter Secretary
George .1, Ross Auditor
Dliectors Thos. R. Foster and. las. A.
Hopper. J. O. CARTER,

Secretary Kalawu Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. 2:1, 1BBH. 18 lm

ItOOMS TO liET.
C) NICK'KOOMS to let, suitable oi;a

hiilv or
Garden Lane.

Apply at No. i
?i it

Now Photograph Kooms.
0A

gentleman

Nichol's More, Fort strict,
next ihe Shooting Galleiy, Pic

tures, Portraits unci Views. Fust-clas- s

wo k. Satisfaction guaranteed.
10 ly J. A. GONSAjjYES.

liter-Ma- i S. I Co.,

' X,lJElrX,aBX,

Tlie Best DR.oxi.te
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
The new and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves Honolulu nl 10 o'clock a.m. on

FRIDAY, September 24th.

The steamer passes nlong the entire
coiibt of die leeward side of Hawnil, af.
fording tourists n panorama of charm-
ing scenery, and will stop at Keuluke-ku- a

Bay, wheio suillcient time is allow,
ed to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this mute reach Punaluu
at ft o'clock on Hie duy atler leasing
Honolulu, being only one night on the
ves-e- l, making ihe entire passage in
smooth water, At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will lie conveyed
by railroad to Pahahi, thence by stage
coach to Half.wny House, wheie horses
nnd guidco will be in attendance to con-
vey tlicin to the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
wliolu day at the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses,

Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE,
Agent, ut Williams' 1'hologrnph Gallery,
Fort strict, or at the office of the I, I S.
N. Co., Esplanade. pnOCm

Crystal Soda Ioris

Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sarsnpnrllln,
Fruit Syrups and Essences and

CIDER
mndo from the pure Apple, nil of which

wo guuiitnicu to he the best.

8Qy We alio Invilii purlieu intending
stnrtlng stores for the sale of iced
drinks nnd wishing fountain supplies,
to call on us. before going elsewhere.

Tin Crystal Soda Worts,

P. O. Box 897, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone,
Mutual "

a 87

Must be Sold below Cost
Within the Next SO Days!

Ladle
HaTlng determined to glvenp busints, I hnvo concluded to sell off mv ENTIKE

STOCK OF GOODS at a GREAT SAC1IIFI01S. Now Is your chance
to secure Bargains in

Triminod and TJntrimined Hats and Bonnota, Feathers,
Plumeu, Flowers, Velvets, Kibbons, Plush, Ornamonts

and other Millinery GoodB,
Also, choice selection of Corsets, Ladles', Misses' and Children's Hosiery, Under-wea- r

of all kinds, nnd ninny other goods too numerous to name.''

I mean wiat I say, coin mill See for !

jar MRS. E. T. SKIDMORE, Manager of the Millinery Dcnnitinent. v, ill ho
leaving for Snn Frnnclsco in a Bhort time, therefore Indies wishing her to do any
millinery woik, would do well to call early.

208
330

BOX

MRS. J. LYONS,

JOS.
General

SthktShisM&M'

Bazar, 88 For! Street

Yoralm

Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd,
HONOLULU, H.

IVoveltieK inLamp Ciroocls,
Anew Invoice of Lanterns, Kerosene of the very

Quality, Stoves, Kmu'i'S and Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

FIKE-PROO- F SIIJjVGL.li!
Recommended by Underwriters of Snn Francisco,

etc etc. A'n actual Protection ngnlnst Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Shinll Lot, to Closo Consignment.

lines of Ilnidwnre, Agricultural Implements, etc.

ISov Goods ly Every Steamoi.
Just received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared by .Tolmnn Maria Farina,

liiipmlr lei Jnlicls-Plat- z Cologne,

Holk'ster & Co., 109 Fort Street.
P.O. 315.

Best

Fnc

ESTABLISHED 187U.

E. WISE

Cjxmptoell Bloclc, II. I.
Rcnl Estate Agent, Custom House Broker,

Employment Agent, Money Broker,
Wilder's Steamship Agent, Manager IlawallanJOpeia House,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
in America. fl2 ly)

A.
Blacksmith Work;

Painting and
79 & 81 King Street

rs
Premises.

JEnti'imeeH lrom XSiner and Sts.
Every description of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner

Horse a Specialty.
Itell Teh 107. -- a Bell 1G7. -US" phone, (327 ly) E2T Telephone,

JOHN ITT, 8 Street.

Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,
WATER PIPE RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING,

"

993 SHEET

Business

MOBGAN,

C. K. MILLER,
General Business & Aocnt.

ii Merchant Si, HdmMi

My most fallhtui uttcn'ion will bo
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

ill Honolulu lor uie residents of the
79 soveral Islands of thi gr'li'. fly

The White House,
"No. X1H Nuiiumi HI roof,

11, I,

Private Family Hotel; Terma RcnHoii.
uble; First-clas- s Accommodations,

MRS. J. Proprietress,
345 ly

v --'.
K. J, AJfiL.K. V r.".. - ,

407

I.

il

,

Full
07

,i

Telephone 172.

Agent.
Honolulu,

Carriage Building,

Trimming,

Oli Rose

Mcvolisiiit

Also, Shoeing1

1. Kaahiimai

to

Q
CO

Granite,
and

and

Purchasing

Honolulu,

YIERRA,

TIN, COPPER AND
IRON WORK.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods.
Received ex Zeahindin,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70 Queen fc Fort Street Stores. tC

v:ix.i:iai' h. s. co.r
Mmlteil.

Steamer Kmair
King, Commander,

Loiiyes Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahulna, Mua.l
laea wny, muueiiu, .uiuuunwuu, iu
wulline, Lttupahoehoo and Hllo.

Returning, will touch at all the.
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon,

'
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